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MK3IFUIM, OR THE CITY OK
FLICK,"

In an article published elsewhere under
this caption, the Clarksville (Ark.) Herald
pays a high tribute to the pluck and energy
of Mecophii. Our city La certainly passed
through a fearful ordeal, but the outlook,
under the circumstances, is most encourag
ing, intimating that, with the return of better
tnnos, and the establishment of a national
q l irantino, Memphis will bound into a pros-veri- ty

hitherto unknown.

THK MOUTH CAKT JOI' T11K RF.
PABTY.

The stalwart Republicans propose to con-

solidate the north bscause the Democrats

ra'i abandon their oraizttioa and merge
into the Republican party. This is requiring
t o much. Before the southern people aban-d)- u

their frierrts and embrace their enemies
t'tit-- bbould ask what has the Republican
party done for the south since the war that
should entitle it to respect? What single
measure has it devised or put into execution
that, in a single respect, was conceived with
reference to the pacification of the south, or
that was not intended totally to advance
ijni'j mean, selfish interest of the party ia
power? Physically, the south is subdued.
'I lie spirit of secession has been wholly elimi-ti.it- !.

All the southera States aro poor.
For years the broad heel of the plantation
ri'-V- was upon the necks of the whites. The
carpetbatfeni stole the natives poor and
thiinaelves rich. The people endured
all these thing) with fortitude; but all this
d kh not seem to be enough. We are re-

quired to desert our friends and take our
persecutors, an! p'nnderers to our

heart-"- , and repudiute tii. party that liber-

ated us. The people of the Bouth would
imke most any sacrifice to secure the bless-
ings of peace, but they cannot join the

party for that purpose. They re- -

iii'iuber, with vivid distinctness, when the
white people of the south were disfranchised
and its intelligence nud virtue placed under
tin; dominion of strangers, its ignorance and
it vice; when they were stigmatized as
traitors, their brilliant and heroic struggle for
iaiiepend ince was bran lad as the sum of all
crimes, to be repented ot bsfore forgiveness
could be granted, and on the avowal that
their paroles and their new oaths of allegi-

ance were not to be trusted, their States
were made military districts and placed
as conquered provinces under armed rule.
Can the southern people join a party
taut thu3 defamed them? They wore
not only shut out from all participation in
their local government,' but pinned down by

bayonets and held in enforced inaction and
bilence. Voluntary reconstruction was

and rendered impossible by the re-

construction laws. Disordt r then became an
element of political party success .elsewhere.
Sach disturbances as occurred arose necessa-
rily under a bitter and pioscriptive rule
which made the meat it fed on. Under the
operation of these causes, the southern peo-

ple have endured untold miseries. While in
some States labor and production were
paralyze J, new and enormous public debts
recklessly created, and the substance of the
people devoured by adventurers, these were
not the worst ills of reconstruction. The
prolonged mental Buffering, the cruel
humiliation, the torturing processes
of degradation, to which it has
subjected a brave, proud and honorable peb- -

pie, born and bred to be free, are without
parallel within the limits of christian civiliza-
tion. Its evils have not been confined to the
south. iDjuiies have resulted to general
tlaance, commerce, manufacturing and other
industries, which at this time are tearing the
bowels of the common country. If when the
war ended reconstruction had been satisfied
with the death of a thousand leading Con-

federates on the scaffold, it would have done
mercy as compared with the severity of the
pat. And now the party that is guilty of
these outrages upon the southern people, and
which intlxted so muc'i injury upon the
whole country, complain that a "solid south"
is arrayed against the Republicans, and insist
that we ought to abandon the Democracy
aud take to our embrace our ene-

mies! This is cool. History tells
of the old despot who, after slaying a rival
for the throne, used his hide for a drum-
head and now, afttr persecuting the south-
ern people, the Republicans propose that
they give their hides on which to
beat the triumphal march of Radicalism to
power. The southern people will bo guilty
of no such degradation. Governor Gilbert
Walker, of Virginia, who served four years
in the Federal army, says: "The cry of
solid south' will not hurt the Democratic

party. Is it anything to be ashamed of? In
fact it i, in my judgment, something to boast
of rather than to be ashamed of; and I think
it is a mistake either to try to conceal the fact,
( which is impossible, or to be frightened at
h i liu labaloo which Republican organs
raise about it. Of coutse, they don't like it,
because there stands the one hundred and
thirty-eig- ht electoral vote3 which they can
not get round, or under, or over. Lut the
people of this country are not fools, and it
dots not hurt our paity for the people to know
that we are withia forty-seve- n votes of
victory at the start." The south can-
not bj frightened fioui her allegiance to her
triends, and into the support of her enemies.
Southern disintegration means a perpetuity
of Radical rule, and as this party has done
i'. worst the threat of a solid north strikes
no r 10 me neans ot me southern peo
ple. While Radicalism lijU its hideous
front the south will remain solid. If the
south goes into a campaign as a solid section
it is because it has been the policy of the Re-

publican parly to sectional; it, bceau.--e it
fears that it will b3 oppressed and plundered
unless it consents to serve the purposes of the
Republican paity. It can be nationalized
on'y by the election of a Democratic Presi-
dent. t it be assured that the cord will
not again be put arouni its neck, or the
shackles upon its limbs, and we shall hear
no more of "the solid south." When
it shall be no longer compelled to
combine for for actual life
and liberty, the south will divide as the north
do3. Torties will be reorganized upon
questions that have no relation to the civil
war, and the colored vote will divide with

th : l.itf voU. Ti.- - i ; cJ b the i vci-an- d

pro parity ti.ut ivtv; rrcv.uk-- siac the
withdraw! of t:;- -' b. us ;';vi-- i nnv nts end
by t'i.- ac, c!'i,f .t t. amvair.. in

S.iiith Ckio.iuh ju.I Lv.u,!-i..i..i- . Tb'j burnt
child shuus the fir-- &n-- i the ;nr of Radical

and the rul'cf S'h.uturc-- com-

pel a ajlid south. U.tr people ye.iru for

peice, but th:y do tot ir:pce to Ink the
hac 1 thi'.t Ls so luii nnd often smitten
them to ecui? it.

TOO MCCI1 IXVKHTHiATIOS.
If the conwrtss of t..-- United Sf.'.tos pro-p- j-

an invft-liiritk.- every time a cross-

roads cltice-seek- er a!h" s fraud and intimida-

tion, the government will soon bo made
bankrupt. AftT the iir-:- t Shite election in

Mississippi, which in such a triumph
fcr the Democrats, Scntcr .Morton offered a
resolution for a ppecial committee to investi-
gate the conduct of the campaign and the
election. Of course there was no warrant
under the constitution for any such investi-
gation, any more than there is for the in-

vestigation now proposed by Mr. li'uiue.
When Senator Morten offered Lij resolu-

tion, Mr. bayard repeatedly asked him to
point out the section or clause cf the consti-

tution which conferred the power upon the
senate to make such investigation. Senator
Morton, with all his ingenuity, was unable
to answer. Nevertheless the committee
was appointed, aud Mr. Boat-wel- l,

of Massachusetts a most
relentless partisan, put at the
head ofjit. The committee went to Missis-

sippi and literally raked the State over with
a fine-toot- h comb. Acres of testimony were
gathered, the object of the investigation be-

ing for no other purpose than to make up a
case to prevent the admission of Mr. Lamar
to the senate. The investigation cost many
thousand dollars, and the net result was to
afford an opportunity to a few of the senate
malignants to vent their hatred against the
south. When Mr. Lamar presented Liuisilf
on the floor of the senate, and asked to take
the oath of office, Mr. Morton himself voted for
his admission, as did erery other Republican
senator, with but two exceptions. The in-

vestigation now to be had, also to cost the
public treasury thousands of dollars, will be
prolific of no greater results. It will ffive the
opportunity to Mr. Blaine to air his opinions,
and, as he hopes, help his Presidential aspir-
ations, and that is all.

A CJLOOM V I'lCTOIE.
We published a doleful account of the

financial condition ot Mobile afew days since,
and now comes Charleston with t'r e same dis-

mal story. The Courier and 2 etc8 says:
The city of Charleston Is In as bad a way. It seems,

as the city of Savannah was htsi rear, nail we cm
aruiecUte better now lhan we did then the pressuro
of circumstances which loice coinmui hies, like in- -
dlvldulas. to ask for Hie lnd licence of thair credit-
ors. In the opinion of the cily council, ch:ulesttm
cannot pay the lnlt-re.i- t onthe municipal tie t.
Theie are lirge arrears of uapiild t.ixes. LYop'-rt-

has fallen In value: the city Is larue y Indebted to
employes aud others a heavy deficiency, to be pro
vided lor out or the taxes or the c.sm-ln- g

year, stare.s the council In the
face. This Is bad enough lit addition,
the city, by recent decisions of me sunreme court of
the United States, is precluded lroin t;ikli.g city
stock, which will diminish the i;.co:ne from taxes
next year. Ipon a careful Investigation or the
lluitncl.l situation, the comm ittee or ways
means, a body deserving of nub ic uontideiice. have
c uue to the conclusion that the people e input pay a
higher tax man is cow levied, ami iu.it tLe ouiy
wa to keep down the rate of luxation to the prroei.t

or to actuary lower the rate. Is by reducing the
amount of tue city debt, or by leduclng the rale of
Interest. There Is more dlilViiliy utUcdiy In se-
curing a reduction of principal than a reduction of
lnteiet. A ieuuction oi tiie rate or in er st upon
the city debt from six per cent, to lour net-cen- t, will
have the same Hfecc, until the maturity of thor.rw
cbilKUtion, as scaling the principal to slxty-- s x and

s cents on tue dol.ar, and w ill not involve a
rellnuuishment by the holders of any part
of the capital value of their securities. me
committee, therefore, advise th; t the present six
per euL city stock be conver. Oil, wito the sanction
ot the elate. Into four per cefiz. bonds,
huvlnt! tblity yens to run. These boi.ds, it Is ex-
pected, will co uniHU'l at leas, as high a price as the
six per cent, stock coniuitnds, and, having a long
pei ion to run. ana ueins inaue as secure as legisla-
tion can make them, will be a desirable an! prolit-abl- e

liiver.tment. Oar position all along has been
that every and slonc in the city Is liable lor the
municipal d hi, aud tn.it, if U were not so liable, It
is cneaperto iwy man to repu iiaie. we snail aban
don inis position, li hi all, with threat reluctance. Aproper mm:; to Do Uin.e, It seems to us, U to make a
clear slaum-u- t of the financial condition
or mo city. xiie cay can then comer
with Its creditors as was done elsewhere, and
strive to set them to consent to mike such flu
cDange or securities as the city council pioposa.
W hen It Is found that the city cannot pa? in lull and
Is really doing me best It can, the holde. s of the city
stock can be expected to acjdetoa reasonabl ; re-
adjustment, ior, airalnst the fact that the holdeis
of city stock can enicreo tue pajnient or Interest In
mil, by judicial piocceu:ngs, is Hie ruriher fact thatany corporation which is determined not to pay can
put Its creditors to inconvenience ajid expense bv
almost Interminable litigation. Moreover the
pioperty or a whole people t anno: be sold lor tax-s- .

What obstacles Cin be Intermixed wh-r.-

there Is an unwillingness to recognize a
obligation, Is sufficiently shown by the nhtory or the
uiusoi tue Dank or tue s.ii'.e, which uive thesupreme court of the United States at their back.
aud by the position of the coupons of the consolida
tion bunas, which aie by contract with tae hoUt rs
recelvabio for Statu taxes. There 1 an luchoatn
repudiation party In UharlestHi, a'ld tha minority of
me voters, wuo pay me bulk or ill- - taxes, a e hardly
to be relied on to resist successfully forever move
ments which look to reducing the burden upon eveiy
Kinu oi property.

WHAT BEX II I I.I. 8AV.
xne uiaunguisaeu. sena:or irom lieoreia is

open in his denunciations of Hayes's mes
sage, so far as it slanders the south. Hill
declares that there is not the slightest foun-
dation upon which to base the absurd charges
of cruelty and violence toward the blacks al-

leged against the people of the south. He
claimed bo be perfectly familiar with the con-
duct of the recent ctections in South Carolina,
and he eaya the expeiiencc cf the blacks in
Georgia is that they are better off under Dem-
ocratic rule, and the strongest supporters that
the Democratic policy has ia th9 Eoutli are
the colored people. "Georgia," says he, "13
practically solid for the Democracy for all
time to come. Oar people wculd rather be
placed iu their graves than a'aiu ba subject-
ed to or atiiliated with RadicaiLni iu any
shape."

WHAT A t'UAXUE.
Senator IJutler, cf So ith Carolina, iu a

few days will deliver a speech in the United
States senate showing that while in one year
the carpetbaggers spent nearly 0i:0 aud a
quarter million dollars for legislative expenses
alone, the Democrats when they got control
spent but eighty-fou- r thousand dollars. He
will then go on to show that tLe negroes,
feeling the heavy burden cf taxation,
changed their politics of their own free will,
and that the bulldozing charged in the late
elections was all fcr party effect. He will
not attempt to condemn intimidation, but to
show that the charges in this instance aic
false.

The Republicans pretend to fear that the
Confederate generals in congress will inau-
gurate a new rebeliioc. Because the Presi-
dent appointed half a dczn rebel Democrats
to otlice ia the south a general howl was sent
up. 13at a fiw daya since IU3 President
nominated Mosby, cf Virginia, for a foreign
miesioB. Mosby is an

cx-bn- whacker, bat he is a li- publi-
can, and like charity, that covers a multitude
of sins. If a man once killed Unioa men
for pastime, he is transformed iato a mar-
velous patriot provided he is a Republican.

A Urnnkaril's hrsiu.
Scientific American: "ilyrti, by fur the

greatest ana'omist of th5 a-- used to sav
that ho could dittinfui-h- , iu tho darkeJt
room, by one stroke' of tba scalpel, the brain
of tbe inebriate from that cf :t person who
lived soberly. Now at, J then he could

bis class tip a the possessi.-- tf a
drunkard's bruin, adtuirabiy fi,ted, from Its
hardness and more complct preservation,
for tbe purpose of demonstration. When
the anatomist wishes to preserve a human
brain for any length of time, he cii.cU that
object by keeping thut organ in a vel of
alcohol, irom a toft, pulpy subdtacce, it
then becomes compaiativciy bard, lut the
inebriate, anticipating tnc anatomist, begins
the indurating process b fore dealli
it, while the brain retunius the C'lncciat- a
temple of the toul while iti delicata and
gossamer-lik- e tissues e:i:l throb w.th tie
pulse of heaven born life. .Strange infatua-
tion, thus to desecrate the God-like- ! Terri-
ble enchantment, that dries up aii the foun-
tains of generous feellcs, petrifies all Ihe
tender humanities and 6weet chaiities of life,
leaving only a brain of leal and a heart of
stone!"
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.0() Kent Mincer.
At 21 1 3tmta Mrrrt. W lllbuwUeheSll.

NOTICE.
AYIXti been at pointed General Agent for theJ

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSCRANl'B
COMPANY for the Status ot Kentucky and Tennes
see, the renewal premiums for Shelby county, Ten
nessee, have been placed In the Iniou and fianters
bank, Memphis, ?or collection, blank proofs for
death losses can be had at said bank. All other
matters appertaining to the business of said Con-

necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, will re-

ceive prompt httention by communication addressed
1m my oiEce. corner iam buu slxui buocw. nwua- -

Tllie Kentucky.
. JAMES S. CARPENTER,

General Agtmt Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company. K"ntucky and Tennessee.

TO THE I'KOXT AttAISt
Tv IMAGED Boots and Shoes (own manufactory)
l s ior sale, iu consequence 01 111a ure n mi

store, 1 am comiielled to sell my large stock ot One
Hoots and Shoes, silghtly damaged, at Very Low
Prices. Call early and luke ths opportunity.

& j I L'lLI IMil Unn rfu.1f HA1.1IO riEijL.m, ui. jiqm pmtch

ATTOBS K

S5 Main Ht., : : ; Memphis. Tui

Undertaker,
Kn, 841 Heron 1 Htrnt, wear Powtoftfeg.

JlecIianicH Itnildin; and JLoan
Association.

THE regular raonthly meerlng of this Association
be held on WEDNESDAY evening next.

Iiecember 11th, at 71 o'clock, at the office of the
Planters Insurance Co. A full attendance of the
shareholders is requested, as business ot Impor
tance win be suomittea.

Members are no tiled to call at the office of the
Secretary, 011 or before that date and pay their dues.

u. v. BisiBAui, iresiueui.
Chas. T. Paterson. Acting Sec'y.,

At Fl int-- rs Ins. C( oflce. No. 41 Madison St.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND PIPES,

Wholesale and Retail.
217 3Iain Htreet. Corner cf Adams,

VO Neeond Hir et. Upp, Court Hqaare.
.HIO Main t.. ppoHlte Peabedy Htl,

265 flAiN STREET, COR. COURT
'Memphis, Tennessee.

A LABQE LINB OK

en --J u
Watclies, Jewelry,

Diamonds and Silverware,
French Clocks and Fancy Goods,

JOBBERS OF

(13KcpairIiis of Watches, Jewelry aad
I'inrks promptly nttenle1 tn.AEt

Young Ladies' School
AXX

No. 108 Third Street.
?!I8H CfiARA rOXlTAY, Principal
SI I US HCT It 1 "L.L,. KIrst ABSlstant.
ig Studies will be resumed Monday, November

11. IX,X.

Weber
Pianos and other flrst-cla- ss

PIANOS aiid ORGANS
For sale Very Low for Cash, or on easy terms to
t;03d customers, flanes and Organs lor rent.

E. Witzmann & Co.,
aTo.ggS Second Street. Jlemplils

3A3. 7LAH2LUTX cV i. SJ'LLIVAH.

Ffaheriy & Sullivan,

I.. -- L

U!NBsRTAKERS.
"J 7 !sc-a- a street, near Monroe

TETALLIC AND WOODES BURIAL CASES
a , L hnd CSKTa. SlessntBobes.aents' Suit and

m Trttcciina. Orders by t6legrapb sent promptly
... ,,. t KumiHnn IMMI1 Hi HmiWimilU.

PLUMBING,
CSas Fitting,

Ciianticlitrs,
Gas lixe and Fittings,

YATEK and STEAM PIPE,
vtejcrcs.r. Pipe,

Pumps,
Hydrants,

Hose,
AT BOTTOM PEICES.

J.W. X. BROWNE,
253 Second St., Memphis, Tenn

J.A.FORREST&CO.
DEALERS IN

Morses and Mules,
Gl k ii'i Jloaroe st., ucar Pcabody llotel,

WE are receiving daily a large assortment of
FOnSEi and MULES. Persons wunt'ng

stock will save money by calling belore purchasing
i.vci j tuiiig soiu vj us iuny guaranteed

Dr. D. S. tJolinson's

Ao. 11 Jtr i EKSO.N STREET,
Between Slain and Front, nempkls,

L jT AIIU3HKD IH lHtial

U tert-ste- as by far the most sucoossful physician
ii! me 01 private or seorei a.seases. eulcB,thorough and permanent cures guaranteed in er
cas-e- male or female. Recent cases of Gonorrhta
6'id Syphilis cured In a few dars. wiUiout th nr. rtchange of iit, or htnarancerrom buslnes--- .
fcVndary byphilis, the la-- vestlo eradicated willoat the use of mercuiy. Involuntary loss of semes
stoprt-- J In a short time. SuUerera from Impotencj
or loss cf seiiir.l iveis restored to free vleor In hfrw wHwki. Victims cf self-abu- m and exeeashe
ViTieiy, sii!T'-lr- ,? irora spermatorrhea and loss ifphysltal ar.d menlai iorer, speedily and permt-centi- y

cii'e'ii.
Particular fittentlon palil to the Diseases ofWomen, and cures guaranteed.
Throat and Lej;e Lilseases cured by new remedte,
l'i!.-- s and oi-- l cu,ed without the use of caus

tic or th .

AH con.iiUtilons strictly confidential.
Medicines sent by express to ail part ot the eoon.try.
OTm hour, from 8 am. to 0 p.m. Sundays

from 3 to 5 p.ra.
T. H. jnHV90V, M.D,

Insurance JSOTice.
THE oR!ce of the Connecticut Mutual Life

Company Is open for business. Parties
deslrln? to make Proofs of reaib will please call at
Our oQlce. JAS. 8. CARPENTER 4 CO..

General Agents, 42ft Madison streets.

hristmas.

OF

B. Lowenstein
Will Open on MONDAY, tjie 9th instant, the Finest Display

of HOLIDAY (JOODS ever shown in this Country. We
will exhibit near the entrance of our Notion Department

Japanese "Curios" and "Bric-a-Brac- " Ware
EMBRACING

Itronzcs, Ronqnet flolders, Paper Knives, Jewel Cases,
Candlesticks, Card Kecelvers, Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Glove Boxes, Ilandkerchieflloxes.Napking-Itinss- , Fen-Wiper- s,

InRstands, Clirlstmas Candles Japanese Shell Trays,
Japanese Cabinets, Japanese "Writing .Desks,
Japanese Bread-Tray- s, Laeqnered Boxes,
Vases, Stands, Tables,
Cigarette Cases, Pearl Card Case,
Beautiful Work Baskets,

And an Immense rariety of other useful and

BEAUTIFUL HOME ORNAMENTS,
WHICH WE OFFER AT VERY LOW PRICES.

lSst Velvet Bexea, Klecant ETenlngr fans,
Mtaell Tack Conbn,
Bed Ciiarnet Jewelry,Illaek Uarnet Jewelry.

IN OUR NOTION
WE WILL EXHIBIT THIS WEEK

BEAUTIFUL KEW TIES,
NEW EMBROIDERED SETS,

XOYELTIJSS IN RIBBONS,

Bros

CLOAK MID SHAWL ROO
Silk Costumes, Cashmere Costumes, "Worsted Costumes,
Misses' and Children's Snits, In Endless Variety,
Misses' and Children's Cloaks, in Beautiful Assortment,
Ladies' Cloaks, Dolmans and Circulars,

In Style and Prices to suit the most Fastidious,

Ladies' Sealskiu Caps, Misses' and Children's Fur Caps,
Ladies' Shawls, in the New Designs.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Satin Striped Silks, In all the New Effects,
Black and Colored Damaase Silks,
Black Moire, Silk and Satia Stripes,
Colored Faille Silks and Black Gros Grain Silks,

AT PRICE 3 TO SUIT THE TIMES.

In the Dress Goods Department
We will offer our DREES GOODS at Prices that will place them within the reach of all

Intending purchasers.

Handsome Dress Goods at 10, 12, 15, 20 and 2oc.
Silk-Mixe- d Dress Goods at 80, 40 and 50c.
Fine French NoTelties at 50, 60 and 75c, and 81.

t'--y We would call the attention of Ladies to our Ladles' VTnderwear Department, wherewStt
we are offering the CHOICEST LINE OF UNDERWEAR at remarkably Low Prices. Our lnder- -
wear Department will compare favorably with that

L Lowenstein & Bros,
W. B. OALBBKATH. J. 91. FOWLKKM.

alureat
Cotton Factors,

11 Union Street, Memphis.

&
DEALERS

No. 32-- 4

J. R. GODWIN. L. D.

Cotton Factors and
Front

Partlcnlar elven to

NO.

CLAPP, JB.

BOOKSELLERS

&

Thermometers, Cigar
Japanese Crape Pictures,
Scrap

Ivory Tuck Combs,
Helled Plate Jewelry.

DEPARTMENT
BEAUTIFUL NEW BOWS,

NOVELTIES IN HANDKERCHIEFS
NOVELTIES IN LACLS.

any Bouse the Countryw3

W. J. CBAWFOBU.

street, Memphis.
S. M. McCALLUM.

N&CO.
Commission Merchants

hand line of cotton while in shed

MEVPH1S, TENN.

TATLOif. CLAPP.

Taylor,
S. nATCIIEU 45. Wl

and STATIONERS

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED CHAMPION COTTON GIN AND

'A. VACCAKO. Bm TACCAKO. A. B. VACCAEO.

A. VAOOAEO CO.,
IMPORTERS AND 15

WINES, LIQUORS 8$ CIGARS,
Front

Jr.

tbe

Baskets,

MULLINS,

GODW

336 street, corner Union, Memphis.
attention

J. S. WILKINS,
SUCCESSOR TO F. H. CLARK & CO.,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

1 CLARK'S MARBLE

Caes,

BLOCK,

HULLER

PRATT, IRWIN &. CO.,
WHOLESALE

Notions,Hosiery
MEK'S FlJUNISIIICi GOODS,

329 MAIN STREET - - MEMPHIS, - - 329 MAIN STKEET

The Onlv Notion Jobbing House in Memphis.
J. W. A. R.

iClapp &
ML'CCESSORS TO J.

of In

W. L.

BLANK-BOO- K MANUFACTURERS AND JOB PRINTERS.

Constantly oi hand a Fall A aaartsaeat of Offle and araner tatlonerr,ehool
and Mlaeallaaeons Bsoks.

315 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS

a W. METCALF. S. P. WALKER

Metcalf & Walker,
ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,

279 Main t. (Walker 1Uh IQ, Memphis
ISO. JOHNSTON. J. N. tXIRO

JOHNSTON & FORD,
ATTOKXEYS-iT-LA-

MTo. --dLO lWga,c3JLcioxa Eft

W. A. PAIRES,
iSUCCESSOR TO J. B. AND W. F AIRES )

ltealer In

MULES and HORSES,
55 Union Ht , Near PsatofHer.

(jOOD selection of all classes of Horses andil Mules constantly on hand. Everything sold
by me guaranteed as represented. Orders solicited.

W. JP. WILSON,
Attorney-at-La- w, 289 Main St.,

(Over State National Bank.)
M emphlA

NOTICE,
have reopened our tore. and will continueWE as usual, recelvlnx dally Kiesh (ioods,

S'lch as Apples. Onions, Pot .toes. Cabbage, Kraut,
Pickles, BUTTER. Egs. Cheese, Oranes, Lemons,
Nuts, etc., etc.. which we oiler low to the trade.

Erb&Co
FRODICE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. S28 FRONT 8T., MEMfHIS, TENN.

4

Consignments will receive prompt attention.

Cotton Ginning
HAYDEN & CO..

Cor. Poplar and Fourth Street.
Memphis. Teso.

WE have opened our Gin Hoose. and respectfully
solicit the patronage of our customers and

friends. We have P' tour Ulns In Une running order,
and are satisfied I hat no other Gins in tbe city can
surpass us In turning out and quality of Sample.
Sacks turoisbed to all responsible parties to ship to
our Ulo. All Cotton consigned to us will be Insured
while on river and in uin tionse.

PHYSICIANS

MONUMENTAL
ASSOCIATION.

DIRECTORS:
Bkv. 8. LANDBUM, D.D.. Dr. D. T. POHTEB,
Bkv. G. T. 8TAINBACK, D.D, W. L. BADFOBD.

THTSICIAN3 and others, at home and abroad,
L wbomardesbe to coi.trlt.uti- - to the funds ot

the above Association, organized for th purpose of
raising means to buy a lat in uemetery,
and trectiiig therein a Monument to the memory of
the no. ile bami of home and volunteer physicians,
who died L Memphis during the late epidemic, tbe
name of each physician and bis place of residence
to be Inscribed thereon, can d so by calling on or
remt tlng to (by postonice older or otbeiwlse) the
Secretary. Any subscrlDtlons, from ttfty cents up
ward, wll be thaiiKtully received. J nose who may
wish to subscribe but do Lot feel able to pay now.
can send their names and amounts and pay when
ever most convenient.

W. E. BATNEK.
Secretary and Treasurer,

299 Mln street, Memphis. Tenn.

J. J. BUSBY. JNO. S. TOOK.

J.J.BUSBY&CO.
Wholesale

Grocers, Cotton Factors
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

274 Front Street, Hemphis,

OUR S ock of Groceries, Plantation Supplies,
etc.. Is complete, and having been re-

cently purchased exclusively lor cash, our Customers
wll have the advantage ot Freeh Goods at Low
Prices.

The Cotton Department will continue In charge of
our Mr. M. C. KlN't. Consignments ol Cotton and
other Produce solicited, and I lberal Cash Advances
made on same. All consignments covered by our
Open Policies of Insurance, unless otherwise In-
structed. Cotton stored In our own No. 1 Warehouse.

J. J. ISIJSHY & CO.
Memphis, October 2rt. 187R.

Schoolfield,

Hanauer & Go.

Wholesale Grocers
AND

COTTON FACTORS
256 Front Street, Memphis,

"mVFEB to the Trade the following goods, just
vr received:

1000 brls Cole's Celebrated Floor,
6000 bdls Ties, 2000 rolls Bugging

700 bags Coffee,

100 packages New Molasses,
And a Large and well Selected Stock ol

every Article In our Line.
Thanking onr Friends Tor past fa tots, Wf

solicit Orders for Goods and Ship
ments of Cotton.

MKMPHT9, Tknw. November 11. 1878.

LEWIS & TIIOHAS,
Boiler Makers and

Steamboat Blacksmiths
BLACKSMTTHING of .;.,.' r '

' MJJJW.",
and Sheet Iron Workers, f Ljjj, i
MhOD-Ad- sais t.near the river, MEMPHIS. Tenn., All wusfc done
promptly, day or night. Teims cash. Beskleooe,
rso tnj rrotnenaae.

Our shop will be open dally from this date, all or
ders tor worn win be promptly anenaea to.
October 15. 1878. LEWIS & THOMAS.

llSSOJLUTI ON.

Orm of WOODBUFr CO. was dissolved byTHE death of W. C. Woodruff, on the HOih day
of August. 1K78. In order to wind up the business
of said pirtnersbip, the large stock of goods now on
hand I oQVr for Ale at greatly reduced prices. The
stock consists of

Coach,Itockaways.
1'nrlt I'heatnns.

It angles
and all the various styles of carriages usually kept
In a Carr aae Repository, together n.th a large stock
or carriage matt rial or every description. Persons
In want of ucb goods will save money by examining
this stock Derore piironasing eisewnere.

A. WOODBUl K, Surviving Paitner.

EiwoojHWteif

REMOVALOF BODIES

Mkmpbih, December 7, 1878.
rpHE Disinterment or Bemoval of Bodies now

ourieii in ine cemetery, wuo uiea oi leuuw- -

fever, lrom one part oi the g'ounos t
another, or the Interment of bodies brougl
from other places. will only be ier- -
mltted aud male during the months or junt tui
and KEBHUAKY Korlhe very best of sanitary rea
sons the Loiupany is unwilling to assume the risk of
such removals and reinterments, except ourlrg
ttioie two mo lths. In which we usually have our
coldest wea. her. jo. i.rsuw, rresment.

By J so. H. Lknow. Peeretary and Treasurer.

Dramatic Instruction
vTOL BS GITEN BT

Mrs. Rose P. Thompson
tn limited number of minlla. at her reoldence. No.
P3 Madison street. AppUoallons ean be madtj to
her at once, at above.

ESTEi
WITCESSOHS Ti

1CJ

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
And Commission Xtiercluinis,

Nos. Hi and 13 Union

JASIW WouinMs.

Harpmannl Bro.
Man slartarerp. Importers and Jobbers Of

Cigars, Chewing, Smoking Tobacco and Pipes
No. 86 Slain Street, JfemphH, Tenu.

PASTIES wlshlngto purchase any of the abuve articles should give us 'a call before purchasing
LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS U our mo ts.

Notice---DissoIuti- on of Partnership.
business of Coover A HI II ley was dissolved on the 13th day of 1S7S, on accountTHE death of WILLIAM MILLKR. The business will beconlliuied the name of M. IL

COOVER CO. THOse owing ths old tirm will p'eate
against the orm oi coovatt iiiLLMt, win piea-- e

I. InEi yyy j

And Hanafactarrrfl of

DOOES, SASH,
A'LL kinds of Building Materials furnished at short

purchase would ao well to inspect our Laige atocx

C FEABCE.

pbarce. suees 4 CO,
WHOLESALE GJS&CESS.

Cotton Factors and

PARTICULAR ATTKSfTIOST

Jewelers

MOILIB.

WILLS

OF -

8.11

W.

J

H.

15. .,

the

O
iTm. pizeu & t u.)

Street, McikiphSs, Tenn.

c ill and Sfitle, and tbiwe who mrty have claims
nie wun tue unuersiguea surviving partner. . j

y h u m r
'5

BLINDS, ETC.
notice of bet materials. Parties deslrln? to
betore purchasing eisewneie. exj

l.

2S

PAIS TO THE NA J.K ill' CittTOri

Silversmiths,

GOODS!

g 3 S 3 a vr u

IJo
5IeKa?tIiis, Tennessee.

7 -"75 - -7u- 77

No. 258 Front street. Xeraphia, Tstin,

O. L. BYRD & OO

and
275 Main Street.

Writing IeliM, Albums, Work Boxes,
Gift Books, and Juveuile Bo&ks;

WHOLESALE AM) 1'ETAIL.

& WiL
No. SIV Main Street,

750 Brls. "Nelson Distillery" Firs-Copp- er

BOURBON WHISKEY!

500

SPRING 1873

Br
FREE AND

H. WILK

OAI

sraws.

isseelilllisiei
IN BOHD

W. Dillard. it. i.. c,nt-- .

- if

5

Have Kemoied to their 'ew and Spacious Bniidlng-- ,

334: MAIN STREET,
XVlioi'o t;la.olx-- Busluoes exss

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Will be conducted on a Larger Scale than ever before. They will be glad to sea ell their FrleLds and

Custr-nter- s at i felr new store.

W. W. ny. otto

uy, Dillar

J. T.

8.

tneiu

and

h.

CommisEion Merchants

r sr

Wholesale Grocers and Gotten Factors,
260 and 262 Front st.. Memphis.

FARGASOX. JAMES A. HUNT. 1IE1X.

If P

W. N. biiOWN

2 P?HHubs

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Cotton Factors
3G9 Front and 3g Clinton Sis.. lemTIiis.

GAGE & FISiSi;"
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.

300 FBOXT STflEET.
On and after this date our Office Warehouse will be open. We are ready for bus mess, and respect

fully solicit CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON.

JONES.
mm rxS

C. C.

and

COTTON FAGTOHS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Are now open and ready to attend to all business Intra td to f he'r nre. Ibr;:l Artv inrc m de on Cot-to- n

In 8tror Trarnlt. BAGHINO. TIE and P1.N rATI- Pl Pi I' S f- - rn ;ioi1-- t 1., g.i MhiM Hnte4

IUPOBTEB JlSD DFA.LEE IN

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
J No. 14 Union Street, Memphis, Tenn.


